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TWO SPANISH FLIERS, LOST ARMED PROTECTION Fair Sex In Politics Disclose
DIGGING OUT OF INAFRICANDESERT, FOUND

DRYS LEVEL BIG GUNS AT
WETS AND ALSO FIRE BIG
BROADSIDE AT OFFICIALScaptlain Estevez And

Fact They Have Unusual Hobbies

One Confesses Fondness For "Dors and Old Ladies,"
Another Raises Pet Canaries While Farming;

Appeals to Many of Them.

Mechanic Calvo Had

Wandered Forty Miles From Where
Plane Crashed Last Sunday

iLANPHER 3D YEARS IN jCanadian Official, Prof.

ERVMrOLICElSCairo, TCaypt. Arll 17 (P. Both
Captain histcv.M. lead, r of the Span- -

;lsh Manila liters, mid his nieehnni-- !
iclaii, Oalvo. have own found. Men- -

sages rwived lure my they ore in
"fairly good condition," despite their
wanderings in (ho desert, sinco last
Sunday, when their airplane was
forced down about 10 u miles from
Amman, Pub m i .

Captain Kstve was found by Fly-I- n

Officer Coghil! of tlie British air
lorco, vi ran, u trnu his abnr.dor-- 1
mncii.nv. m n--i wrs ldlcteri'U.
jut otherwise his condition was raid

cago University Call-

ed In To Testify To-

day.

Meanwhile Supporters of

Prohibition Consider

Ousting of Gen-

eral Andrews and Disl.

Attorney Buckner.

'in British j.oiiti . but is Ihe nl.-e-

of one of tin U' gii es from tr- -

jffinla.
There- are two f!ind.;iii. n'ul issues

which vlrttmllv concern M..
Miss Edna Wright. executive H' ere- -

!ary of the Wayne coiiaiy
JVtroit, Mieh. the eonstitiitbm of
'i'e l.'iiiied S'ta'.s and 'he raising of
pviilgp-e- nire.lales.

Miss Keeline Ilrajiierd of the New-Yor-

delegalion. editor of 'lie New
Vorlc league bulletin, was a writer of
children' utoi-ie- and managed n

'.'arm in Connecticut before norking
with the lea file.

.Mrs. John II. Je vis o' 1, nehl-.uiB- .

!Yn., president of Mie league in le--

i.tate and aunt r Ladv Amor, i.i

heading her ib h at the con- -

CANADA IS FACING

CAR, MOVIE CRISIS

lo 1)0 KUr. 110 WHS VIKell l.y lllr-1,,-

shifts, the long beats, the unliglit- -
Reductions in Tanii Hurt Dow. fis

Sv. Louis, Mo., April 17 Al- -

'hough the worn, n who are repru- -

denting their .Mates at the National
League of Wutnvn Vut.-r- convention
now In '!,sion her.', are im created
primarily in politics, persuns of an
inquiring mind will discover tiiat
tin re arc other facts to their inter-U-st-

Such ai-- , for .Instance, one
smart jom.g delegate from Niw
York who says she has a hobby of
"dogs n n 1 old ladies."

Aiio'her goes in for raising canar- -
ies. another flnda i.er keenest enjr, .
m. lit while bucking the houndingwaves on a g craft and au- -'

other Is a farmn-.'.i- e. Many have
found an cutlet for their energies in

'wri'ing, while express iheir
jtnb nts on the stage. Lady Astor
breaks into print, not as a. headline!'

FREDERICK GUENTHER

OF TRINITY ST. DIES!

Was 7(5 Years Old and
Corbin Employe for

38 Years

Frederick Guenther, '6 years old,
of 64 Trinity street, died at 8:56
o'clock last night. Although he has
been under the care of the family

'

j

physician for three months his
death came suddenly the cause of!
which Is believed t be complica- -
tions Incident to old age. He was
an employe of P. & V. Corbin
company for 3? years.

During the 45 years lie has re- -
sided in this city, a period cover- -

ing his stay in this country, he was
active in the Teutonia Maennechor

'
Hinging society, tho Concordia
Benevolent society, and St. John's j

German Lutheran church of which
he was one of its earliest members.

He was born in Saxony, Ger- -
many, July IS, 1S49, and emigrated
to this country in 1SS1. Ho worked
at different occupations, the prin-
cipal one being his mason trade,
until he located at tho Corbin
plant; Surviving him are fouv
tnvhr.ni t,ni.i v.iu., t.iui ui mis
elf v. frs ... . n,

MM FOR MILLS'

Passaic Sheriff Has 350 Police

and Deputies Ready lor

Possible Riot Duty
,

NIGHT AND DAY GUARD

FOR HOMES AND PLANTS
i

..f 1111, .j.. It 111 I I7l,i. Ham..." ' ' '"" " """"
Hut Will lie Equipped to Defend

Jlii'iiwlves and Preiperty Strik-

ers Announce That Ticketing Will

Again lie Instituted prvsddcnt '

Heellnes to Interfere,

Passaic, N. J.. April 17

mill town prepared today for the
crisis In the textile strike, which Is

cvpecUd Monday when the mllle

will throw open their gates under
ihe protection of Sheriff Morgan and
his armed forces.

Big l ode of Police

Revising his previous plans, Sher- -

iff .Morgan has decided to bring Jits

torces to Pnssr.lc from his head- -

quarters in I'aterson tomorrow nlgtii.
instead of on Monday, as previously
planned. In addition to the 150

deputies recruited by him during the
pant few days, he will have at Ms
command 2"') regular and special
policemen.

The' strikers' united front, commlt- -

fee hf.s announced that picketing
will be resumed Monday at every
mill in the strike area. Previous
attempts by the police to break up
mass picketing have generally re
sulted in rioting and the clubbing
and arrest of strikers.

Opening of the mills on Monday
will mark the beginning of the liltn
week of the strike, in which there
are fo, 000 workers Involved.

AM1I Be Armed
Sheriff Horgan has announced

that his force of deputies will not
carry riot guns, but that they will
be adequately armed to nroteet
themselves. Tin y will guard the
mills by day and the homes of the
workers at night. The riot act,
which has been proclaimed in ef
fect i.i idiolnir-j- Ih rn ron-.it-

'nhere the (iarrteld mills are nitwit,
M, will not be rend in the Passaie
area unless It is necessary, Sheriff
Morgan said.

Colby Defends Welsborrl
Balnbridge Colby, secretary nf

statu under President Wilson, will
appear before Supreme Court Jus-
tice Black in Paterson today on be-
half of Albert Weisbord, Harvard
graduate and leader of the strikers.
The hearing will be on a writ of ha-
beas corpus alleging that Weisbord
hns been illegally held in the county
jail following his arrest last Satur-
day. The grand jury at I'aterson
yesterday returned indictments
charging him with inciting to riot
and hostility against the govern-
ment.

Bail of $30,000 was fixed for Weis-
bord when he was arraigned follow-
ing his arrest. Lawyers representing
him attacked this sum as exhorbi-tan- t.

Several other strike leaders or
sympathizers have been arrested, in-

cluding the Bev. Norman Thomas,
once socialist candidate for governor
of New York, who is now out of jail

Ion $10,000 hail. Mr. Thomas an- -

nounced vesierdnv ttiflf the Passaic.
textile strike emergency committee.
of which he Is the chairman, would
undertake to raise $1,000,000 to pro- -

vide bail for strikers held In jails.
Latest attempts to bring about

negotiations for ending the strike
have failed, so far, Both President
Coolidge and Governor Moore have
decided upon a "hands off" policy.

Brooklyn, N. Y., and Kdlth of tills',,; the prevailing censorship,
city; and a granddaughter, Doro- - Benelit V. S. Maiitifiii-liircr- s

'.best Caroline Appeihauser. j Dxactly what effect the tariff re.
Funeral services will be held ' duction on motor cars will have ov

Monday afternoon at. the home at :lli Canadian industry has not been
2 o'clock. I'.ev. Martin W. GauJiun, d 'tertnined. H is the opinion, how-past-

of St. John's German Luth- - ever, that it. will work gr atly to 1he
eran church, will olliciate. Burial i advantage of the American car

BIG SNOW DRIFTS

January Weather in Mid-Apr- il

Sets Record-O- ld Timers Can-

not Recall Equal j

FOREST FIRES BLAZING

IN THE EXTREME WEST

i

Idaho, Washington awl Montana

Fighting names While .Flroi In

the Mid-We- Arc Reported t'n- -

thT Control Mais. Forest Fires

Believed of IiicciiiHnry Origin.

Now York, Ai-rl- 17 P Maine,
northern Vcriiiont and northern
New York today wore digging from
under a snow blanket left by a
blizzard that established a. new
veeitrd for the tenacity of winter
in the section. Th storm crime as
1h; climax nf several days of near.
;:cro weather, and oldest inhabi-
tants are searching their memories
'or a precedent to match the ex

change of roles between January
mil l. In some places In
Vermont drifts are piled five feet
deep.

Two Heaths Reported
News of two deaths for which

the storm was indirectly responsi-
ble came the Canadian bor-

der of Maine. At Hockwood Station
iwo men boiling sap were) crushed
when the roof of a sugar-hous- e

collapsed under the weight of
snow.

In the Adlrondaoks and in St.
Lawrence and Jefferson counties,
New York, three inches of heavy,
wet snow piled in drifts before a
stiff wind, but a rise in tempera-
ture was gradually turning the
downfall into rain.

One Sign of Spring
Ona lone sign of spring came

with the storm reports. While
Auburn, N. Y'., was shivering With
I ho unseasonable cold, the Ice In
Owasco lake staged its annual
mysterious disappearance. Thurs-
day evening the lake was frozen
solid. Friday morning there was no
trace of the ice. Indian legend tells
of a, huge- underground channel
which causes the ice to go away
suddenly at the beginning of spring
each year, but the legend baa
never been, verified.

In the Far West
Spokane, Wash., April 17 P

Forest tires in western Montana,
northern Idaho and eastern Wash-
ington have spread to threatening
proportions with continued fair and
ivarm weather forecast for most of
'he district.

Progress of the blazes in Wash-
ington' was expected to be retarded
today by showers.

The lire hazard throughout the
Pacific northwest was Increased
ysterday by continued warm
weather, although somewhat cooler
temperatures prevailed.

Fires Vnder Control
Chicago, April 17 P) The first

crop of spring forest and prairie
tires )n three widely separated
ureas of the country generally was
under control today, although con- -

tinning high winds in some dis-

tricts carried threats of fanning
the flames anew,

Fires which swept large forest
areas near Plymouth, Mass., have
been checked, and most of the
prairie and grass fires in Minne--

(Contlnued on rage 15)

CANADIAN WIFE FEEDS

FIVE ON $18 A WEEK

Women's World Fair at

Chicago Glorifies the
Weaker Sex

Chicago, Arril 17 iff A Can-

adian housewife knows some se-

crets about feeding a family of five
on S a week. An aged Danish
woman builds and carves furniture
that money cannot buy. An Ameri- -

can woman banker grants no
ouartcr to male contemporaries j

fashioning budgets to fit every
family purse.

And these three queens of kltch-p-

studio and counting house, aro
among several thousand women
who are glorifying their sex at the
women's world fair which opened
today.

The mistress of cupboard finance j

Is Mrs. H. N. Aitken. of Betton, ,

Ontario, with her
husband of a chicken ranch.

The woman woodcarver is Miss
Christiana Jensen of Chicago. For
r.4 years she has bcn building from
black walnut and carving in

designs furniture for which
she has r--f uf ed many thousands of

dollars, although her income is but
?S& monthly. Hr living rooms are
crowded with pr'durts of her toil
but she has never sold iy,

to leave it all at her death
to some charity. Three pieces of
her work are on display in the
Danish booth of the exposition. It
was In Denmark that she learned
her art.

The woman btnk 'r Is head of the
midget brmeh 01 a Chicago tank,
and her computations on balancing
of family Incomes ar in national
Of.

Tiie fair will continue for week.

plane to the nearest medteul station
Mechanician i.'ulvo was found sr.

miles further away from the plane.
If his condition permits lie will be
taken by airplane for Immediate
treatment.

The British are at a loss to explain
how the airmen subsisted during Ihe
long period between their forced
landing and their rescue.

London, Apirl 17 A dispab h
to the Exchange T.-l- graph from

jf'alro, Egypt, says that Captain z,

one of the aviators In the
fpaln to Manila, flight, has been

Divorce After 45 Years
Awarded Newinglon Man

Warren M. Aleshcr of New-ingto-

janitor at the slate
.sanatoium, was granted a di-

vorce from Mercy J. Know It on
Mcsher by Judge TJjaac Wolfe in
the superior court yesterday.
The couple was married 4f

years and the wife, now living
in Poughkeepsie, N". 1'., was
Charged with desertion.

The marriage, ceremony was

performed on June. 25, 1SSI,
and three years after the mar-
riage while living in Tariffville,
she deserted him to go to live
with her mother In Northamp-
ton, Mass., he testified. Tills was
the beginning of n. series of de-

sertions, he said. They have not
been living together for the past
S6 years, he said. Henry JL
Hunt appeared for Mr, Mosher.

TILSON PROMISES TO

BRING UP CROP BILL

House Consideration of

Surplus Relief Measure
Now Is Assured

Washington, April 17 JP! With
house consideration of a crop sur-

plus bill assured by Representative
Tilson of Connecticut, republican
leader, President Coolidge is main-

taining an open mind with respect to

the Tincher bill embodying Secre-

tary Jardine's proposal to aid farm-

ers In marketing their products
.through a farm commission pro- -
vtded with revolving fund out of
the treasury.

Chairman Haugen of the house
agriculture committee, which has
held hearings for several weeks on
the corn belt and other bills, has
been directed, meanwhile, to draft
a proposal along his own ideas. The
committee however, is not pledged to
support his plan, which probably
will bring together some of the pro-
visions of the McNaiy-Hauge- n bill
which failed to receive congressional
approval two years ago, and of the
corn belt measure, with the equal-
ization fee proposed in the latter
applicable to the first sales of wheat,
corn, cattle and hogs. Both plans
contain the farm board idea.

While the. president is not com-

mitted one way or the other and
will wait until the opinions of farm
group members in congress have
been brought out, he is inclined to-

ward the principle of the Tincher
bill in providing for assistance with-
out putting the government In the
business of buying and selling crop
surpluses. Mr. Haugen. on the other
hand, would have the proposed
board authored to buy and sell

products if the price should fall be- -

'w w wor'u mr"el quu.auun puis
the import tariff on that commodity,
ana wouia empower inn presi'icni
to change, tariff rates to any point
necessary to protect farmers from
foreign competition.

Forly-Hmir'- s Devotion
The Forty-Hour- s' devotion will

open at St. Mary's church tomorrow
morning at the 10:30 o'clock mass.
A number of visiting priests will as-

sist the clergy at the church in hear-
ing confessions during the devotions.

troiio,!. II.. had la en lost In lie Sjr-la- s'

'Inn .. t sine. Sunday,
The dlffuteli iiihls that Estevez

!appi a:s to hay rove n 1 morn thtiti
1 milts of fee distance from where
liis plane came down to Amman,

(Marly dispatches reporting the
Mil ling of (he plane Of Ks!. ve, said
i'. .b serled about ion miles from
Amman. A note nttaclied to It said

end 1,.diiiiiten l'1e,.
re walking to Amman, which Is,
fa I. stlift on th.. east bunk of

,;),. .Ionian river nbou:. bS mlbs
norther.-- , of Je rusalem. Kstovoi was

r, I, ... ,,' Ihe Slonin-- loll . night
rem Cairo to llairdad and was about

one-'liir- the distance when forced
'i ruin'1 down.

lliotda I. Irak. April 17 VrV-Th- roe

:iiilitiii-- piaie.e, tij Ing across the
Arabian uesirt froiu .Shalbali to
Aimgliar, were caught in an excep

tionally severe sandstorm
j'l'wo of the planes foughi their way
:back to Sliaibali. but the third wan
wrcckf in the desert near Jaliba,
Km mih s north of Basra. The oc-- I

eupanl.s of this plane, T. K Tones j

and K. Leatlierdale, were killed.

MURDER HINTED AT

INBi

Man Wanted in Detroit Pre-

pared to Fight Extradition
j

MANGAN SEEKS FACTS

Counsel For Prisoner Asks For Dis-

closure Of Heal Charge Court

Continues Case To Monday Hut

Allows No ltond.

Sam C. Bookary, aged '',?., who
(was am.sted here yesterday by

fiercut W. P. McCue of the
! local police and elective fjurgeant

( 'lies'. c." A. Griffith of the Detroit,
Mich., police, will fight extradition,
his counsel, Judge W. F. Mangan,
said tliis morning.

Bookary is said to be implicated
in the murder of Tony in
Detroit, February 17. He came no
New fifteen days ago from
Boston, Mass., and his arrest result- -

led from the tracing of the regis-
tration of his automobile.

In police court this morning,
Bookary was charged w ith being a
fugitive from justice and was rep
resented by Judge Mangan. When
the charge was read, Judge Mangan
said it Is insufficient to plead to.

lie said he did not want to be. un-

duly technical but. he understood
when he was retained yesterday that
llookaic was held with reference to
taking on automobile out of the
state of Michigan on a conditional
bill of sale. Since then he lias
learned thai a nyire serious charge
will be pressed, and he believes the
accused man should know what the
charge is. Judge Ailing said it is 1

sometimes advisable not to disclos'
a charge because the Information,
it it becomes public, might Interfere
with the apprehension of others im-

plicated. Judge Mangan said he
would have treated such in forma- -

1. Ion confidentially, but he. believes
(lie Detroit police officer should
state the circumstances in chambers
if Judge Ailing thinks it advisable,
because it is planned to fight extra-

dition, and if the governor is given
to understand that the charge to be

preferred in Detroit has to do with
an automobile case, he will very
probably sign the extradition pap-
ers. Judge Mangan said there are
degrees of murder and he contended
that lie and his client should know
the charge.

Judge Ailing said the circum-
stances in this case appeared to Jus-

tify the action of the police in keep-
ing their own counsel. He therefore
continued the case until Monday
without bonds.

Driver Smashes Gates
At Stanley St. Crossing

The police are investigating a
complaint that an automobilist driv-

ing at an excessive rate of speeit
crashed through the gate at the

i Stanley and Franklin (street grade
crossing last evening, breaking It.
James Martin, gate tender, told Of-

ficer John Kennedy that the driver
blamed him for lowering the gates
too quickly. A witness told the of-

ficer the driver was at fault. The
police have the automobile regis-
tration number.

mated at $350, was discovered by
Mrs. Joseph Nnrtali, who with her
husband and their seven children, j

lives upstairs. Awakening her hus-
band. Mrs. Nortali picked up her
sleeping son and le't
the building. Nortali rousing the six
other children sleeping in another
room, led them through the smoke-fille- d

kitchen to safety.
The New Haven fire department

responded to 17 alarms, five bell and
12 still, within nine hours

minion Motor Manufacturers

NO MORE FILMS FROM U. S

uebi-- e Province Censorship CaiiM

American Picture Men (o Act

( anndinn Auto Firms Facing

Loss Through Tariff.

Toronto, April 17 (4) American
automobiles and American moving

pictures are main points of discus-
sion in Canada today.

The first by reason of the fact
that fear is expressed lest the d

tariff reductions on motor
ears will work great Injury upon
the Canadian manufacturers, and
the second because Montreal and
'.(her citiee in Quebec face the.

prospect of having their moving

picture houses closed down aftei
August 1 owing to a threat by' . .... . s.

American ,um uisirii.uiors to iiecnnc
, ,. ... ..... .... .

builders, and that the local Indus-- i

try, with its tariff protection re
moved, will be faced by the masn
production of American factories.
The reduction in the tariff provides
for 13 per cent on imported auto-
mobiles valued at not more than $1.- -

j inn retail ami TT'-- j per cent on earn
v.uipt at more than JI.'O retail.

Plan to Sluit Down
Several American motor car com-

panies, working under Canadian cor-

poration and building in the Domin-

ion, are said to be getting ready to
close down and presumably will op-

erate into Canada from the United
States. The Dodge Brothers com-

pany reached a decision yesterday
tj cease operations and the Durant
Motor Car company is said to be
taking an Inventory preparatory to
closing down. The General Motors
corporation hat been closed since
yesterday, but will resume opera- -
tions Monday aft-- making price 0d- -

justments. Heads of other pronii- -

rent automobile concerns assert that
their plants will continue in opera- -

'ion until a definite course of action
is decided on

Face Groat Fosses
An official of the Toronto Auto-mobi-

Trade assoiation declarer- -

that unless rebates to the motor,,
trade on unsold new and user cars
now on hand are mad-- - the tariff

(Continued on Page 13)

"MISSING LINK" MODEST

EVEN IN HER DEATH

Rrao. Bearded Ijidy, Lcaics In-

struction That Her Body Be

Cremated.

New York, April 17 OPiThe shy.
ness which Krao. ulir.i-t- . imnint

lady of the si b shows, over-
came for thirty years, to turn mis- -

Biggest Member of Force
Recalls Early Dajs

in City

Po'.tojmv.i Clarence, Lcnphtr,
l.ose period of service is u reg-- e

alar iic iuIi.t of the polic depart- -

nielli Is exceeje I,y only three oth- -'

; wt:l enter (.ervice
lass on April Iv. He and

t'.ie late Thomas Sheam were

together and no other
were promoted until

.'V n years, h.'ar, whin Dennis
N" alon ami Charles Johnson became
n gulars.

"The good days" whU-- mnny
claim to long fur. hold nothing but
unpleasant, memories for "Big Dan,"
as lie is familiarly known. The long

walked or were rolled all the way to
Cie police s'ation, are not to be
compared to the fncili'ies of police

t ,f a -- l

TAKKNCF L AM'HFK.

work today, he said today. The pa-

trolmen 30 years ago worked one
month In a year from 6 a, m. to 6

p. in., and tho night shiit had equal-
ly long hours. Officer Lanpher's first
iiif.ht beat was on Arch street, which
had formerly been covered by the
kite Patrick Lev, aft', rwards cap-
tain, t'nlil Officer l.anphcr became
a regular, the Arch street beat in- -

luded West Main street and "Inlay

ig territory," as Officer Lee used
to refer to it.

The only present members of tho
regular force who were doing duty
when Officer Lanpher was appoint-
ed are Lieutenant Samuel Ham-fort- h

and Officers Hellberg and M.
J. Cosgrove. The force consisted of
one chief, one captain and ten pa-

trolmen, the appointment of Lan-

pher Till Shelton increasing the
strength of the department to 14

men. When the chief or captain
left headquarters they locked tl
door.

Officer Lanph-- r was the fi.r.-- t

supervisor of traffic In Ihe local de-

partment. He made a study of this
phase of police work and many of
'lie present reculatlens were rerom- -

mended by him. hen the system
"f traffic regulation was changed by
detailing a sergeant to take change
lu' was Riven a day beat, and after
lh0 death "f Frank English Officer
Lanpher became court, officer, and
railroad station and Church street
patrolman.

DRIVE TO STOP EOSS IN

REGISTERED BOTTLES

Judge Ailing Imposes Fine
on Two M;lk

Dealers

"I know of no reason why one or
two milk dealers should supply
bottles for all the dealers In town.
The law has teeth In It and if the
practice does not stop, someone will
go to jail," Judge B. W. Aliing said
in pa.ssing judgment on Sam Falk

iaw relative to the use of registered
imllk bottles. In police court this
morning. Ho imposed a fine of $i
in each case.

The accused were arrested
late last night by Detective Sergeant
William P. MeCuo and Officer
Thomas J. Feeney on warrants
sworn to by S. D. Holcomb of the

geant McCue testified that bottles
hearing the stamp of tho Fnited
and Farview milk companies were
lound in possession of the men.

Judge W. F, Mangan represented
them.

Gl STAVE STOPS IX BERLIN
Berlin. April 17. King Gustavo

of Sweden, en route to Stockholm
from Italy, had tea with President
Von Hindenburg yesterday. He la
the first to Tislt the German

Washington. April 17 .!

drys drew up a butt, r of lay wit

nesses today to tarn forward the
bnmbi) rdnient against inO'lili. alioa
measures at the s, na, prohibition
hearing.

Elsewhere, no anwhile. tin: b

committee of the n

league was called In council lo eon
slder action on the irstliuor.y of .U
sistant Secretary Andrews aie1
Fnited States Attonoy Buckle r c
New York.

Big Guns (if Drys
The big gifns of the drys' bntle;-.-

of lay witnesses included W. L

lianey, former altorn'ey general mi

Canada, who was placed in position
to combat the testimony of otln r
Canadians put on the. stand by th.
wets; Professor In ing Fisher of
Yale, and A. A. Stagg. football
coach of Chicago university.

The question before the
league committee was whetli-- .

er to determine removal from office
of General Andrews, the grand mar-
shal of federal enforcement, egencies--
and District Attorney Buckner. The
testimony of the hitter, who has ad-
vocated more complete enforcement
of the Volstead act nr its modifica-
tion, proved especially displeasing lo
prohibitionists, and tho opinion ex-

pressed by General Andrews in reply
to i hypothetical iueUpn that re-
stricted manufacture and sale of

beer under govern,
ment control might aid enforcement.

(Continued on Page 15)

POEICE DAFFLEP DY

STORY OF RODBERY

--N'orwalk Paymaster Say-Bandi- t

Relieved Him
of $7,890.50

Nortsalk. April 17 ( The poiie,
were no nearer a solution of th
holdup of Hugo Kahn, superintend
cut of the Gabb, Mole Works. Inc..

ro,,ortcd ,,y Wn,sf, today thai,
they were last night. Kahn had
been asked to see Chief or Folic
William K. Pennington to go ov. r

the details of the holdup in whici'
he was relieved of a payroll i
$T,SS0.5D.

Kahn got the money at the haul,
at 1 o'clock and went home to din
tier. Leaving the house, he got into
his automobile and in a few min-
utes, as he tells Hie story, he fib
the muzzle of a gun at the back o
ids head and he was ordered t"
drive ahead, which lie did, until

two miles out in the country in
a desrted spot on the roadsid-wher-

the man behind him took tie
payroll money out of a bug, got on
of the machine and disappeared.

The police questioned a number i f

persons late yesterday and state
stopped several machines on

the highway. The robber went into
the woods off the road and Kahn
did not see him again. A descrip-
tion of the man given by Kahn was
very meager, the superintendent
saying that he did not have a chance
to turn his head.

CLARK'S HEIRS OPEN UP

FIGHT FOR INHERITANCE

Sons And Daughters Of Molilalia

Senator Defend Interests Against

Others' Claims.

Butte. Mont.. April 17 (4i Th.
sons and daughters of the late Sen-

ator William A. Chirk have made
their first legal move to block efforts
of Alma E. Clark Hires, Fffie Clsrk
McWllliams of Missouri, an. I Addie
U Clark Miller, of Denver, to se-

cure a share of Senator C'..irk"s es-

tate, valued at SliO.OAP.ono.
Charles E. Clark. William A.

Clark. Jr., Mary C. De Brabant,
Kalherine I. Morris and Hughette
Marcello Clark, the senator's chil-

dren, yesterday entered a statement
in the district court here denying
relationship claims advanced by the

; Missouri and Denver women. They
'also filed a motion requesting the
women tile an amended complaint
setting forth the facts and circum-
stances upon which they base their
claims.

Mrs. Bines. Mrs. McWilliams and
Mrs. Miller recently filed action In
the court, declaring that they wera
daughters of Senator Clark by an
earlier marriage In Missouri

Browning's Child WifePlanning
To Continue High School Course

will be in Falrview cemetery.

NEGRESS IS ARRESTED

Springfield Police Holding Women

In Murder Case On IWimonj of

Iiiltle Boy.

Portland, Me., April IT iPi M r(i.
Stella Culley, colored, was arrested
early this morning in connection
wtih the death Wednesday night of
Thomas HoyL 27, colored who wes
stabbed on Faster Sunday morning
The nrrest of Mrs. Culley with whom
Hoyt. boarded, was ordered as th- -
result of a story told by a five year

i"n a witness of the stabbing. This
!bo' Wmfleld Hoyt, son of a niece
lot tho alain m;ln'

The police, who know nothing of
the stabbing until after the man's
death, hud not decided early today
what charge would be placed against.
Mrs. Culley, whom they planned to
arraign in court this afternoon.

ers had been arranged, the
bride, accompanied by her

mother and a friend, drove, to some
of the larger department stores In
Fifth avenue, hut she made ro pur-

chasers In them. Curious women and

girls followed her as she looked a'
the frocks.

From the department stores, she
went to a small exclusive shop in
Firty-flft- h street, off Fifth avenue,
where she bought an afternoon
dress, an evening gown and an even
ing cape. This is the same shop
where Mary Louise Spas, Brown-
ing's first "Cinderella." bought some
frocks before her adoption was set
aside after It became known that
she was older than she represented
herself.

Browning Eats Sandwich
While Mrs. Browning was dining

at the Hotel Commodore at noon,
Mr. Browning was having a ham
sandwich, a piece of pie and a cup
of coffee at the counsel table in the
municipal court, where he was in-

terested in a case brought by ht
realty companies. He did not go
OUt to lunch heeftuae nf ti rm.,1.

-

THE WEATHER

Hartford. April IT Forcea.
for rw Britain and vicinity:
Fair tonight and Sunday;
colder tonight.

iortune into prosperity, holds sway land Sam Hittleman. local milk deai-wit- h

her death. !..rg, charged with violation of the

Former Classmates Stare

in Open-Eye- d Amaze-

ment as She Arrives in

Azure Auto, Garbed in

Latest Examples of Mo-

diste's Art.

New York. April 17 W Preparat-
ions for high school
are being made by Mrs. Frances
Heenan Browning between her hon-

eymoon shopping tours in Fifth av- -
'enue to buy gowns and oth-- finer
ies which are being lavished upon
her by her "Cinderella man," who is
a wealthy real estate broker.

Arranges School Transfer
Former girl schoolmates In the

Textile High school stared In won-

der and clustered about the school-
girl bride In awesome groups, ad-

miring her finery, when ahe drove
to the school yesterday in Brown- -

israo. Known in the circus as the
"missing link.' died yosicrday of In- -

fhienza, leaving instructions that he r
'alr5 "r"y nc cremated so her pe.

, UII.1UIH S cuum no longer De ex-

hibited.
Despite her appearance, she was

exceedingly feminine, according to
her friends In the circus.INVALID FOR 9 YEARS BUT SHOWS

SPEED WHEN FIRE THREATENS HOME
She was thoroughly feminine. Milk Dealers' Exchange. Tho Br-

and very shy and gentle, and kind, rests mark the beginning of a drive
too," said the circus spieler who by the exchange to stop the alleged
knew her l est. "She spent all her practice of dealers using registered
spare time crocheting. When row- - bottles other than their own. Ser- -

,inKs azure auiomoone ana arrangee, outsl(le (he courtroom who ,nnoy(.jfor her transfer to the Haldane,lllm by thf,r jmrvSt,

New Haven, April 17 WV For
nine years Tony AlcxaiWr! has spent
most of the time in bed leaving It

only occasionally and with much ef- -

fort to sit In the kitchen of his son's
home.

Early today when fire broke out
on the second floor of the house on
the first floor of which lives Akr-and-rl

with his son. the
man sprang from his bed and hur-
ried Into tho street

The fire, which did damage esil- -

,die'S bothered her and I threatened
to throw them out, she would ray.

j Leave them alone. They don t
jmean any harm.' Then they usually
sneaked away."

The thick hair on Krao'e arms
grew upward, monkey-like- ; she had
no eatiileec in her nose, there were
poueh- - in her cheeks, and her fin-

gers would benJ backward as far as
forward. But she spoke four lan-

guages, and the circus folk tell of
cultivated strangers being surprised
at her familiarity with literature.

ntpii ecnooi ax oia spring, r. I.,
near the ten-roo- house
leased by Browning, The attention
of the boy students centered on the
expensive automobile and the liv-

eried footman outside the school
building. To both boys and girls
the Cinderella getid had come true
in real life. t

Goes Shopping Later
After transfer of the school pap- -


